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PERSONALSDUCTED Pale and DejectedOR FIRE.HantsportUfAtTHT—
■mbm A man

with a
■s-eaSM thin head \ 
K. of hair is ►
V” a marked *

man. But 
HÜ the big 
U A SO bald spot ► 
n Ain is not the , 
i kind of a mark most * 

'i men like. <
Too many men in ► 

.1 their twenties are 
< bald. This is absurd < 

and all unnecessary. 
Healthy hair shows ► 
man’s strength. To

An exploding lamp ; the clothiegja
!n« *5 ’ iKjmîîî'ïïffering fronTborns. 
Tragedy in this fora moves «rat *“
tears. Bet for 
women who are 
daily being con
sumed by the 
smouldering fire 
of disease there is 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce 
burning ; ulcere- r 
tion, eating into ( 
the tissues ; the 1 
nervous system al- /- 
most sliattered by > 
suffering ; these 
are only part of

I Carl Margeaon left on Saturday lor 
hie vacation at AntigQmsb, the guest 
ot Rev. Mr. Robinson.

Capt. Burgess of schooner Louisa 
was in town Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Axford, formerly rector 
of Episcopal church of Cornwallis 
district, has returned from England 
and resumed his charge.

Misses Edith and Bertha Pentz are 
visiting friends and relatives in Hali
fax for a few weeks.

Editor F. E. Cox of the Middleton 
Outlook and family are spending a 
short time at Avooport. Mr. Cox 
was in Hantsport on Tuesday Mid.

Misses Jean and Grace Burgess 
friends in Port

The Half Way river iron bridge 
is about half completed.

Boate’s photo car near station here 
is being well patronized these fine 
days.

The great stallion Cresccos has 
farther reduced the trotting record to 
2 02 3-4.

It is said the cranberry crop in 
Kings County will be a failure this 
year, owing to the frost destroying 
the blossoms.

The Sunday Schools of Waterville, 
Kings Ce. expert to have a union pic 
nic at Aberdeen Beach in the near
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Subject to Heakacbes, 
Heart Palpitation. 
Discouraged and Pu 
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)N Dr. Williams1 Pink Jills is the only 

medicine that ever gaÆ me any real 
benefit, said Mrs. RgK. Harris, a 
well known resident 
representative of the Bevtew recently.
I do not know exactf what my trou
ble was ; doctors 
telle me, though I 
consumption. 11 
ing cough, and a c( slant feeling of 
languidness. My load seemed to 
have turned to wat* and I was very 
pale. I had a feel g ir my cheat as 
though some forei] i substance was 
.’edged there. T1 
made me nervous ; 
the time and could scarcely do any 
household work, 
but they did not h*> me in the least. 
Doctors did not set i able to help me 
or tell me what ai i me, although 
their bills iocreasi I with alarming 
rapidity. I grew i weak, and so de
spondent that final I decided to take 
a trip to Colorado see if a change 

. While

FALLS Windsor, to n

, 8EPTEM- 
Elt 16th. 
TON CITY 
ni one day 
«ONTO and

days, and 
trip to that

►
med unable to 
ugbt myself in 
a constant rack-

the
borne by many a

The many friend* of Mrs. T- A. 
Robinson will be sorry to learn she is 
very ill, and the prospects of her re
covery are doubtful.

Some of our exchanges stem to be 
disregarding the postal law forbidding 
•.be folding of circular» in newspapers 
sent through the mails.

A concert was given at the Presby
terian church here Thursday avening. 

j After the program, ice crea n and re- 
I fresh mente were served, and a good 
time enjoyed by all.

Wm Sutherland, son of Mr Wm 
Sutherland of Mt Denson, was killed 
at Vancouver, B C on the list. Much 

is felt for the bereaved

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
puts out the fire 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration, 
and cures female 
weakness. It tran
quil izes the nerves, restores the appetite, 
and giro refreshing sleep. -Favorite 
Prescription -lathe most reliable put-up 
«did-e^-.^dr^e.

have been visiting 
Williams.

Miss Lila Sanders ot Pon MniUnnd 
Yarmouth Co. in visiting at Kev. Mr.

Mate Elray Sanford of schooner 
Swansea was here last wees.

Miss Beanie Lockhart of this town 
if spending the summer at Jersey 
City, U. 8.

Mr. end Mrs. H. W. Dstisoo and 
family drove down from Woltvjlle 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
Davison’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Dsti-
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tried medicines,
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♦ ’4, covering 
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■ N. B. ►J It always restores 
a color to faded or gray 4 
r4 hair. Notice that ► 

word, “always.” And 
lr cures dandruff.

tion, two 
rial of the bfrs. Phinnemore, of Mitchell, Ont. 

is stopping for the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Aikens.

L. F. Eaton of Boston son of Chae. 
Eaton, Kentville, was in town Satur-

of climate would 1 nefit 
contemplating this rip I read in a 
paper one day tin testimonial of a 
person whose sym| oms were almost 
identical with my c rn, who was cured 
by Dr. Williams’ ink Pille, I dc- 

- _ .. , nr^icided to give them i trial and parch*LrneM Robmeon, nt one time prm. ^ ^ wu , ,hll box wm

cipnloICmintngKhiwI. hM aeMpted dooe , got ,nothet and tound gradu- 
the pnncipalahip of ally that the pills ere helping me.
high nchool. He in in town The trip to Colors* was abandoned,
made us a cull Wedneadav. Md , ^ntinucd „„

I had taken eight ojnine boxes when 
I felt like an altog

From a pale, grin, listless per
la re of health, 
several years

sympathy
relatives.

Hants Border schoolhouse is be 
ing repaired and put in good condit
ion for next term. Wm Borden is 
doing the carpenter work and W D 
Fullerton the painting.

Mrs. Wm. Young of Avondale 
who has been visiting her relatives 
and friend» in Hantsport and vicinity 
during the past two or three weeks, 
left for home by steamer Avon yes 
terday

The school committee of the town 
a new

DtXUC «* V». **« ” -------- : "

”?>r'°l‘im.‘x°COTtnon Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, il —at frtt on 
receipt ofjl omirent «tram to pny 
erpense of customs and ratling only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffa.o, N. V.
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We ham a bee** The Hair and

Widowed Father, to hie ten year 
old daughter,—Do y du know, Minnie, 
that your governess is going to get 
married?

►
4►

►4 the pills until4►
Percy Irving Reynolds of Lynn, 

Mobs., who ia spending bin vacation 
in Nova Scotia, waa in Hantsport a 
few days last week. He has been 
through East Hants and expressed 
himself as much pleated with the 
country. He is at present doing the 
Annapolis Valley and South Shore.

Miss Janie O'Brien of Walton, was 
the guest of Mrs. McCullocj^on Sun-

4
k4 I am SO glad to get rid of 

the hateful thing. I was afraid she 
was never going to leave us. Who is 
she going to marry?

Widowed Father — Me.—London 
Tit Bits.
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r different per
son.
son, I became the 
and felt it too. It 
since I used the pilll and I have not 
had any return of the 
positive Dr. Willi* 
saved me from an eaS 
cinnot recommend I» 
those who are afftictel 

It is the mission ofl 
Pink Pills to make rl 
nourish the nerves, tiJ 
organs of the body, an 
ingfthe root of the 1 
disease from the systet 
urines act only on the 
the disease, and when 
are discontinued, the 1 
—often in an aggravj 
you want health and s 
the full name, Dr.
Pills for Pale People, is 
per around each box. If you 
cannot supply you, the pills 
sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50 bv addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. ,

'4 are malting prépaierions to put 
furnace in the school building here to 

The Rath-

>4
'4

supplement the oid one. 
bun furnace will be used and will be 
placed in position by A. W.Pattieon.

the Nova Scotia Rifle Association 
meets on McNab’s Island, Halifax, 
on Aug. 13th, 14th, and 15th. In 
addition to medals, etc., cash prizes 
amounting to $1,350 
completion. Here is a chance to 
show your skill, soldier boys.

Barque Swansea, Capt Card, 
ter, arrived at Horton Bluff Thurs
day from Barbados via Yarmouth. 
After a few necessary repairs she 
will load lumber here for Bueynos 
Ayris, South America.

A company is abqut being incorpor
ated to explore for oil in the vicinity of 
Cheverie, N. 8. come 

have been leased 
parties interested in 
company * 
the same.

' ity was reported on many years 
ago, by l)r. Hmds, of Nova Scotia.— 
Truro News.

The ship Persia, Capt Malcolm, 
after receiving a new shoe and other 
repairs by Messrs White, Parker & 
Reid, ia being loaded with lumber 
for South America, the work of load- 
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Dr. Chasa’s Ointment
A Food for the Skin

r grave, 
m toe highly to 
as I was.
Dr. Williams’ 
h, red blood, 
nea and various 
I thus by reach- 
trouble, drive 
L Other med- 
Isymptoms of
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Am A.4U..4I. Healer Wklch Pc.-.t- 
Burnle* Dr. Reid and family, Mrs. Mont

gomery and Miss Faiconer enjoyed a 
pleasant drive fromWindsor on Thurs
day and were the guests of H. K.and 
Mrs. Francis.

Miss Abbie J. Marchant, tister of 
The Advance man, spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday in town. She 
was much pleased with Hantsport 
people and the beautiful scenery. Qn 
her way home to Waterville, Kings 
Co., Miss Marchant will spent a week 
with Mrs. Pick in WoWrille.

Miss Mary Burgoyne, teacher of 
the preparatory department of the 
High school here, who has been visit- 
in Kentville, returned to town Satur
day morning.

Warley Shaw, lately employed at 
Capt. T. A. Marsters mill at Half 
Way river, shipped as sailor in Capt. 
MacKinlay’s schooner, M.D.S., Capt. 
Gould master, which left Mt. Denson 
a week ago to load plaster at Hills
boro for New York.

are offered in lr Alley* Hehl»S 
Tkoroesrfclr
of Itehle* Sltle Dl»«-e*e.

Well, mamma, what have you been 
doing all day? asked a little boy of 
his mother.

Oh. sonny I have been mending 
the whole day.

No you haven’t, the youngster re
plied, for if the day was whole it 
wouldn't need mending.

MEDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCES.

• nd

se and 
ve ad- 

11 that 
isinees
set\

If the extraordinary value of Dr. 
Chase'S Ointment were thoroughly un
derstood there would not be a family in 
Canada that would be witMdb< It In the 
house for a single day.

In the first
"““Sra-m toa.'™ udr'-tu
delay hTapplying It. It removes pim
ples, blackhead*. and all aorta of dta-
agreçable and disfiguring skin diae

IMe returns 
form. If 

gth, be sure 
iams’ Pink 
n the wrap- 

r dealer 
will be

food andlace it ia a 1
1 ia

place n in « 
the skin, and

andER.
Some 3, 000 acres of 

<1 New York 
ation of a 
exploiting 
• il m this

It is not more than half a century ago 
that physicians considered a surgical 
operation with its risk, expense and 
pain as the only cure for piles. To-day 
it is only the out of date doctors that 
think of such treatment. It is cruel 
and extravagant to operate for a disease 
which is for more certainly cured by 
application of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
You may be skepical, but for proof you 
are referred to tens of thousands of 
cases that have been cured by this 
famous preparation.

land
the fo In the severest cases of eczema, salt 

rheum, fitter, scald head and other 
itching skin eruptions. Dr. Chases 
Ointment affords instant relief by al
laying the burning, stinging sensations, 
and will permanently cure If applied

ment le the standard 
, and Is so mar

vellously successful as to far surpass 
«ell rivals. Ask your neighbors about 1L 
There is not a single community In 
Canada but has some cases where this 
remedy has worked remarkable cures. 
60 rent, » bos. at .11 drelers. or Ed- 
eianson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

ofRihp porpt >se

ori
er and 
ntered

Hav- 
1 and 

that 
acture 
tctoiy

regularly.
Dr. Chase's Olnti 
ntment the world It is believed, says the London Times, 

that a grant will be made to Lord 
Roberts in recognition of his 
in South Africa and to enable him. suit
ably to maintain is Peerage- To provide 
this additional estimate an Parliament 
forthwith. The grant will be JE100, W).

—new

Parish Councillor—Wall I do voate 
that the two parishes be marmaladed.

Chairman—Our worthy brother 
councillor means, 1 understand, that 
the two parishes should be jammed 
together.

ing beginning Monday, 
about three weeks to complete her

The new White Star liner Celtic is 
the biggest vessel afloat, the Great 
Eastern large as she was. being as a 
pigmy beside her. The Celtic has 12 
decks, is 700 feet long, beam 75 feet, 
displacement 36,700 tons. She will 
cairy 2,742 passengers, and crew ami 

Her wiosa

A private despatch from Dawson 
ty Yukon, sa vs that Mr. Congdon 
ual adviser of the Yukon Commission, 

and formerly of Halifax, has resigned 
his position and bah entered a law firm 
ia Jtawson to practice on his 
count. This le»

od about six months ago 
IIOW TO GET UP AN APPETITE.

The minister of public works baa 
caused notices to be stuck all over the Ci 
parliament grounds and Mgjor s Hill leg 
Park, warning people to Keep off the 
grass. Mr. Tarte was strolling in the 
park the other evening, and was e’-ueht 
by a dominion policeman disregarding 
his own order. The bobby politely 
but firmly told the minister to get oil 
tbe grass' whereupon Mr. Tarte pnt 
the awe-inspiring question to the man 
in bine: Do you know who I am? I 
don’t know and 1 don’t give a contin
ental who you are. said the constable, 
who happened to be a new man an the 
force. All I know is you must keep 
off the grass. Mr. Tarte had to continue 
his walk by using the paths.—Ottawa 
Notes in StL John

Daring Boer Prisoners

Hamilton, Bermuda, July 24.—The 
Boer prisoners of war confined on 
Dan ell's Island make almost n ightly 
attempts to avoid the patrolling gun 
boats Medina and Medway, ind gain 
the mainland by swimming. Tbe 
water between Darrell’s Island and 
the beach is calm, and all night long 
the gunboats sweep it with their 
searchlights. Sharks abound, and 
the Bnlisb gnard will shoot on sus 
piciou, yet several of the Baers have 
escaped from their detention Camp- 
On the night of July 9 four Boer 
prisoners evaded the guard* and the 
sharks and reached the shore half a 
mile away by swimming. By day^ 
break they had reached the southern 
shore of the islands. Here they ap
proached a colored man, asking him 
for food. He charged them with be
ing Boer prisoners, and they admitt
ed it. The colored man at once in
formed the guards at Warrick Camp, 
and the escaping prisoners were cap
tured. A night or two after, three 
others tried to escape by paddling 
ashore on planks. They were seen, 
howev. r, and wert caught.

WHAT CAUSES PAIN ? 
pains and aches come from ex

cess of uric acid poisons in the blood, 
due to deranged kidneys, rheumatism,
backache, lumbago, pains in the sides 12,000 tons of cargo, 
and limbs accompanied by bladder and tcmnage j9 20,880 tons
oTtetiiar 5SÏ Si: ,.e Alva's British entertainers C,v,

ney-Liver Pills act directly and speci- a concert and variety performance i i 
fically on the Kidneys, make them ac- Clmrchill’s Hall Friday and Satuul t/ 
live, vigorous and thoroughly cure nings The acrobatic work and

vsudeviUe parts were v^ry good, and 
world of good. the local hits and witticisms received

I much applause. Presents were gi ven 
each night. Miss Sullivan received 
the grand prize, a tea set, Friday 
night and Archie Nelson got a watch 
or. Saturday night.

The Newport Nursery* Co. Ltd. 
are booming sales, and find the de- 
mand for their stock largely in
creased.

theIt Most taves a vacancy on me 
M r.Congdon was appointer that

Distaste for food often.follows Grippe, 
and fevers, and is associated with a gen
eral weakness of the system. To. un

rest for food, and give power 
sell to digest and assimilate, 

no remedy can equal Ferro zone. This 
is a new and startling discovery. It 
strikes at the root of disease and by re
moving the cause, cures quickly and 
permanently. Ferro zone Will quickly 
enable vou to eat and digest anything. 

Toronto, July 2V— The statment iajMr. U«ô. €. McDougall druggist can
cSs:

next govenor general should be » Cana- Call today and see hun. 
diau and that the clime© of secretary 
for the colonies is Sir Charles Tapper,

They expect to treble Bart. ^BrS rebfuS

their sales tor the coming season. «ppointnaeot of Lord Strath-
The trees in the nursery at Stanley (xml The minor that the Canadian 
are making a remarkable growth, high commiaiaoner will soon resign hia Being p^fed early the remt grafts fc^.'^nSre^ed^ 

got a good start, and this dry weath- jfia loni8hip, with I^ady Strath-
cr does not affect them. The pros- conJ^ £>, and Hon, Mr». Howard, will 
pects for the development and pros- visit Canada this foil, 
perity of the company are brighter 
than ever before.

The death occurred at Halilax on 
Monday 21*t, ot Rev. Fred fright, 
of apoplexy. The reverend gentle
man preached twice the previous day.
He waa one of the ablest expounders 
of the scripture in the Nova Sootia 
Methodist Conferer.ee. Rev. Mr.
Wright was stationed at one time in 
Windsor, and after the disastrous 
fire lived in Hantsport, where he 
mode many friends who join with ot
her friends in heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved family of the deceased.

getting 

I for a the stum
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Guess AgainIda—That handsome young captain 
asked for my hand..

May—He did ?
Ida—Yes ; he said that he always 

like» to have a hand in any engage
ment.—Chicago New».

Bnggs—That doctor ia certain./ a 
wonderful physician! This medicine 
of his cured me.

Griggs—Is that all he gave yon?
Briggs—Yea. Told me to take ten 

drop» alter each meal, give up my 
business for two months and live in 
the open air. Now look at me!— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

r-02
The Middleton Outiook savs. —The 

semi-Annual meeting of the Directors 
of The Valley Telephone Co limited 
met at the Spa Hotel on Wednesday 
the 24th insti Arrangements were com
pleted for running copper wire from 
Hantfiport to Kentville at once and to 
meet the increased expenditure it was 
decidedto put six thousand dollars of 
new stock on the market.

Two Irishman were fishing one day. 
One sat down on the pier while the 
other stood and just before beginm 
operations they made » 
each other, as to who would catch the
most fish. They had been fishing for 
«bout half an hour with little or no soc- 
eess when Pat, who was standing* lost 
hi. balance, andfell dTerbo.nl As Vat 
went headlong p«t Mike, the latter 
gave a yell, and said: Begorra if ye are 
goiu to dive for ’em, the beta onr 

The wheat yield of Manitoba and the 
Nor Jtwest Territories la «bmated at 
55 uou 14X1 to 65, 000, 000 bushels. 
Grave fear, are entertained that enough 
laborers cannot be obtained to harvest

aThe Whole Story
In a. letter : j"PainXiUerin

to n*. a. w. CHASE'S nc 
CATARRH CIÎEE ...

t stnt direct to the 
m;t by ibe Impovod bl wec. 
Heak ibe ulcers, deers t.ie

rbr.A-W.Ch**
into and Eudeke

a(nm Dens’.) I
From Capt. P. Lore, Police Station No.B-SfflnllrS

befall men in o«r poeitbrn. I hare no beei- Cdfoofo farine that Pexx-Kaxa* U U» 
but remedy to have near at band.”

Veed Internally and Externally. 
Two Stooge, and Wc. bottles.

an

lit*. All 
Medicicc Co. X170
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Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extmct
Reduced one-half with pm soft water.

applied fieqnenüy with dropper or eye cop. 
tbe congestion will be moored and the pain

U7
N! Avait! daaeerewe, Ir-ca|:tio>

rllatlae Wtich Ha ^ 

Pond’s Extract which easily

hoi,” a deadly pel—a.
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